The irregular development of the species of the Euphausiacea has been described several times and ample historical surveys of the literature are available (Fraser, 1936; Einarsson, 1945; Gurney, 1947; Heegaard, 1948; Sheard, 1953; Mauchline, 1959; Marr, 1962). Some euphausiids shed their eggs freely into the sea while others retain them in egg sacs. There are two nauplii and one metanauplius and these are followed by three larvae, known as calyptopis stages, which are characterised by the development of the abdomen. Next, are the furcilia larvae where the irregular development becomes obvious because the early larvae are classified by the state of development of the pleopods. Anterior pairs of pleopods develop before posterior pairs and a pleopod appears first as a "bud" without setae which at the next moult becomes setose and adult in form. The third calyptopis larva may moult to a furcilia larva without any rudimentary pleopods or with 1, 2, 3, 4, or even 5 rudimentary pairs of pleopods. The furcilia larva with no rudimentary pleopods will, at the next moult, attain them. At the following moult, rudimentary pleopods become setose while posterior naked segments obtain rudimentary pleopods which become adult at the subsequent moult. During the next phase of development the abdominal photophores appear, one at each moult, anterior first. Thus there are at least 4 instars and these are followed by a further minimum of 3 instars where the 7 terminal spines on the telson are reduced in number to 5, then 3, and finally to 1. At the next moult the larva becomes an adolescent animal. Earlier authors concluded that larvae with 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 rudimentary pleopods were sequential instead of equivalent stages and hence the hypothesis that some species required about 30 moults to become adult. Thus Macdonald (1928) stated that T'hy.ranoe.r.ra ra.rchii in the Clyde Sea area had 2 nauplii, one metanauplius, 3 calyptopes, 14 furciliae, and 12 cyrtopia larvae; "cyrtopia larvae" is an obsolescent term originally describing the later larval stages with all the abdominal photophores present. Einarsson (1945) confirmed the presence of 2 nauplii, one metanauplius, and 3 calyptopes but, applying the new conceptions of euphausiid development (Mauchline, 1959) reduced the number of later larval stages from 26 to 10 in number, his furcilia XI being the adolescent animal. The variation in external morphology of larvae at the same stage of
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METHODS
The development of this species was studied in 1957 and 1963. Samples were collected by using fine and medium townets so arranged on the warp as to fish the following depths simultaneously: surface, 50 m, 100 m, and 150 m. The following features of each larva were examined: the antenna, antennular spine, abdominal photophores, pleopods, and the terminal spines on the telson. The total length, from the anterior end of the rostrum to the posterior end of the telson, excluding the terminal spines, of each larva was measured using a micrometer eyepiece. The state of development of the thoracic limbs was also examined. Larvae were also kept in individual containers in the laboratory to discover to what form a known form of larva moulted.
THE LARVAL STAGES
The egg, nauplii, and metanauplius have been adequately described already (Macdonald, 1928; Einarsson, 1945) . This investigation, however, has confirmed Macdonald's observation that the living egg of T. ra.rchia has a characteristic bright red pigment spot on its surface. The ranges in length of each of the 3 calyptopis larvae are comparable to those recorded by Macdonald (1928) in the same sea area (table I) .
TABLE I '
Mean length and ranges of length (mm) of calyptopis larvae in the Clyde Sea area
The calyptopis III larva moults to a furcilia larva which has no pleopods on the abdomen and this larva, at the next moult, develops 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 rudimentary non-setose pairs of pleopods (table II). The frequencies of the different forms of larvae in this stage and the following are shown in fig. 1 where they are compared to those found by Einarsson (1945) . The majority of larvae with no pleopods moult to larvae with 3, 4, or 5 non-setose pairs of pleopods, this being indicated in table II. At the following moult non-setose pleopods become setose and posterior segments with no pleopods obtain rudimentary non-setose pleopods. The majority of calyptopis III larvae therefore require 4 moults to develop to
